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Assistancein respect thereto; abolishing certain poor districts and terminating the
termsof directors,overseers,guardiansand managersof the poor and poor district
auditors,andproviding for the temporaryemploymentof certain of them; providing
for the transfer,vesting, sale and disposition of the property of poor districts and
the paymentof their obligations; imposing certain existing obligations on institution
districts and on the Commonwealth; regulating the affairs of poor districts until
abolished;revising, amending,changing and consolidating the law relating to the
care of the poor; and repealing existing laws,” including counties of the second
class A within certain provisionsof this act.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (i) of section 310, act of June 24, 1937
(P. L. 2017), known as the “County Institution District Law,”
amendedOctober7, 1955 (P. L. 662), is amendedto read:

Section 310. Fiscal Administration; AccountsandAudits._* * *

(i) In countiesof the secondandsecondA classall warrantsdrawn

on the treasuryof the institution district by the commissionersshall
be countersignedby the controllerwho shallkeep a correct register
thereof noting the number, date and amount of each, the date of
paymentandto whomand for what issued.The controllershall report
to commissionersmonthly, or oftenerif requiredby them,the amount
of outstandingwarrant registeredandthe amount of moneyin the
treasury.The treasurershallpayno moneyout of the treasuryof the
institution district except on warrantsdrawn by a majority of the
commissionersand countersignedby the controller. He shall cancel
all warrantswhenpaid by distinctly spearingor cutting them and
shalldeliver such warrantsto the controllerwho shallalsocancel the
same.He shall report daily to the controller all moneyspaid out by
him, giving the numberof thewarrantandtheparty to whompaid.
All outstandingwarrants issuedbefore the controller enters upon
the duties of his office shall be presentedto him as other claims
againstthe district.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The 14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 380

AN ACT

HB 2050

Amending the act of July 26, 1961 (P. L. 887), entitled “An act relating to the satis-
faction of mortgagesin counties of the second, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh
and eighth class by the recordingof a satisfactionpiece, prescribingforms therefor,
and fixing feesfor the recordingthereof,” including countiesof the secondclass A
within the provisions of this act.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title andclause (1) of section 1, act of July 26,
1961 (P. L. 887), entitled “An act relating to the satisfactionof
mortgagesin countiesof the second,third, fourth, fifth, sixth, sev-
enthand eighth class by the recording of a satisfactionpiece,pre-
scribing forms therefor, and fixing feesfor the recordingthereof,”
are amendedto read:

AN ACT
Relating to the satisfactionof mortgagesin countiesof the second,

secondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth class by

the recording of a satisfactionpiece, prescribingforms therefor,
and fixing fees for the recordingthereof.
Section1. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
(1) “Mortgage” shall meanany instrumentor documentrecorded

or filed for record in the office of the recorderof deeds (or other
officials in charge of recording mortgages) in any county of the
second,secondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhor eighth class

of the Commonwealthwhich createsor purports to createa specific
lien on any real propertywithin suchcounty.

* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 14th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 381

AN ACT

HB 848

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
school system, including certain provisions applicable as well to private and
parochial schools; amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating
thereto,” fixing the residenceof children residing on any federal installation as the
school district in which the federal installation is situated.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section1302, actof March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
as the “Public SchoolCode of 1949,” is amendedto read:

Section 1302. Residenceand Right to FreeSchool Privileges.—A
child shallbe considereda residentof the schooldistrict in which his
parentsor the guardianof his personresides.Federalinstallations


